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Ln connection with orur investigation of the ·tielationships between chemica1l 
structures. and .odors 1 ·~ we needed 1som e branched .acetyleirui.c glycoils of type IL 
The Grignard derivative · of the acetylenic alcohol Ia was condensed in 
benzene solrution3 wii'th di.,.i,<;o:-propyl ketone, pinacolone amd t-butyt-iso-propyl 
ketone respectively, and' the -glycols ·:rra, Ilb aind Ile were obtained. Similarl.y 
di-iso-propyl k etone a:nd 1-butyn-3-ol (lb) gave glyco·l Ild. Glycol Ild we 
prepar1ed also from le and acetaldehyde. Ic cain be- obtaiined in a good yield 
by applyitng·ihe method,of ·Gorlich and Hildeb11a1nd4 (sodium amide in dimethyl 
formamide). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
All melting points are ·Uncorrec.t.ed._ 
r ,_ •• ·" ... ~· • -., • ',• • • 
General procedure for the preparation· 'of acetylenic grycols , 
, · . . Dry . benZ,en~ (iqo m() ,w;as. added . t10 a; ~Qilutton of e.thyi mag~esium bromip~ ' 
(from· 7.3 ~· of magn~s1urir , 1;1nd 31,-3 g, o-f. etl\Yl bromide m 120 ;m~: ~f ether), ~cl 
a l:lciut 100 ml· .of ether' were removed by· di'stHlation. To the resulting benzene so1ution 
o~ . the, G~.ign_;ir.d ';::ea~e~t, ::the ~c~tylenjc f~cqhql (O . J~ . mole) in benzene (25 ml.) was 
atlded w,1th· stirrmg and coolmg. Tl:l~ ' m1~tl!r~ was then heated on ,a water bath. 
for ·so · minutes.· ·. ·: ·· • '· . , ~ .. _· · . . · · ..... 
' The appropriate ketone (O,,f5 mole) was .d:isso·lyed in 20 ml. of dry benz·ene and: 
add.ect . into ·the .warm sofUtii&1 . o.f the ' 'dtiguar.d _,reagent. The .mixture was .refluxed 
fpi 30 'to 60 'minute~' until a clear solu1Jio[l resulted. After standing, ov,ernJght d~foted • • ;·: , • , • , ~· ,. , -· , t :; • ' ·I • ' • I , . • · • · . , . 
· ·· ··· * Part ·of the 'TJ:ie'sds 'p~esented to-, the Uni\iersity .of Zagreb (Faculty ~f Techno~ -
1ogyj' iii 'pattiaUu_!fil~ent; o·f. _th~ reqti,irementl fqr :the dE;!gi"ee of Doctur of. Chemist&' 
(Ph. b.) ' ·· · · 
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(10°/~) acetic acid was added. The water layer was extracted wLth either and the 
combined organic layers washed with sodilum hydrogen carbonate and water and 
dried over magnesiium sulfate. The solvent was evaporaited and the residue re-
crystallized or distilled. Anailytical samples were recrys1:al1ized from petroleum-ether 
and dried 4-5 hrs. at room temperature in vacuo. 
4-iso-Propyl-5-methyl-2-hexyne-1,4-diol (Ila) 
Propargylic alcohol (fa, 8.7 g., b.p. 113-114.50, freshly distilled) and 17.2 g. of 
di-iso-propyl ketone (b.p. 123.5-124.5°) gave 18 g. (700/o) of Ila, m.p. 80-810 (from 
petroleum-ether). Hydnogenatd.on over Pdi/C catalyst in ethanol consumed the theore-
tical amount of hydrogen. 
Anal. C1oH180 2 (170.24) cak'c\.: C 70.54; H 10.660/o 
found : C 70.33; H 10.80°/o 
4,5,5-Trimethyl-2-hexyne-1,4-diol (Ilb) 
Propargy1k alcohol (8.7 g.) and 15 g. of pinacolone ~ave 12.5 g. (53.5~/o) of 
lib, recryst. from petroleurn-'ether m.p. 94.5-95.5° (lit. m.p. 91° 5). 
Anal. CeH1602 (156.22) calc'd.: C 69.19; H 10.320/o 
found: C 69.09; H 10.43°/~ 
5,5-Dimethyl-4-iso-propyl-2-hexyne-1,4-diol (Ile) 
PropargyLic alcohol (4.3 g.) and t-butyl-iso-propyl ketone6 (9.6 g.) gave 3.7- g. of 
Ile (27°/o,) , recryst. from petroleum-ether m.p. 75-76°. 
Anal. C11H200 2 (184.27) calc'd.: C 71.69; H 10.94°/~ 
found: C 71.57; H 1-0.780/o 
5-iso-Propyl-6-methyl-3-heptyne-2,5-diol (IId) 
a) ,1-Butyn-3-oF (,lb, <5.3 g., 0.075 mole) and 9 g. of di-iso-propyl ketone gave 
3.1 g. (230/o) of Hd, mp. 81-82° (from petroleum-ether). 
Anal. C11H200 2 (184.27) calc'd.: C 7.1.69; H ·10.940/o 
found.: C 71.94; H 10.88°/o 
b) The same glycol lid wias prepared by the usual techillique (wiithout benzene) 
from 1.8 g. (0.0761 gat) of magnesium turnings, 8.3 g. (0.076 mole) of ethyl bromide 
and 40 ml; of dry ether wlith 5.3 gi. (0.038 mole) of 3-iso-propyl-4-methyl-1-pentyn-
-3-ol (le, dissolved in 30 ml. of dry ether); mto this mixture (after boiling during 
30 minutes) 2 g. of aceta,ldehyde (0.045 mole) was added under coolin.g. After the 
usual treatment an oil resulted (b.p. 78--82°/0.1 mm), which gave crystals by 
scratching, m.p. 80--810 (without depression when mixed with the product described 
above). 
3-iso-Propyl-4-methyl-1-pentyn-3-ol (le) 
Powdered sodium amide (25.5 g., 0.6•5 mole) was suspended .in 300 ml. of 
dimethyl formamide an.d the mixture s·aturated with a rapid stream of purified 
and dnied acetylene ait -100 (obout 26 g.). Info the mixture a solution of 57 g. 
(0.5 mole) of di-iso-propyl ketone in 70 ml. of dimethyl formamide was added 
during 3 hrs. keeping the temperature between -10° and -5°. Sti.rming was 
continued f.or additi!onaI 2 hrs. and the mixture left overnight at room temperature. 
The mixture was hydrolyzed . Wlith 19 g. of ,sulfuric acid and 60 g. of ice, 
400 ml. of water was added •and extracted W1iith ether. After drying and evapo-
rating the solvent, the product was cliiisitillled, b.p. 55-58° at 10 mm, using a 
Widmer-type column. The remaining oil crystaUiized on cooling, m.p. Hl8-110~ as 
2,7-dimethyl-3,6-di-iso-propyl-4-octyn-3,6-clii•ol8• To obtain a better yield of alcohol 
le, 0.5 g. of potassium carbonate was addedG to the crystalline substance and . 
distilled aga'i!n slowly. Both dist'tllates were redistilled through a Widmer-column, 
b.p. 55.5-56.5°/10 mm, 28 g. (590/o; 18 g. of di-iso-prnpyl ketone was regenerated). 
Hydmgenatli:on over Pd/C catalyst in ethanol consumed the theoretkal amount of 
hydrogen. 
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IZVOD 
Biljeska o sintezi nekih acetilenskih glikola 
K. Sestanj 
Sinteti-zirana su cetini acetilenska glikola tipa II, opce poznatom metodom 
pomoeu Grignardovih reagensa 1z odgovarnju6ih ketona i acetilenskih alkohola (I) 
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